
UIT OFF CORwS!
Viola Drymaa, Leonard Hawkins.

Miss Kirby's room: Samuel Robinson.
Alice Drymaa, Ethel Padgett," .Violet

l t

GASTON III THE EIGHTIES SPECIAL! SPECIAL! !iBrackett. Veil Waldrop. ' j

.Miss Beams' room i Mildred Land, Ag
aea Welch, Kathenne Tate, -

Apply few drops then lift fore,
r touchy corns off with - .vr Miss CaldweU's room: Pansy McCon

nen, Sara HoviaV Helen , Wilson, ' Anna

latereettng Event la tbm Coaaty TTiIrty-Od-d rear Ago a ;,

. Recorded ta Um Gaaette To WMch Is Added State aad
General Knn VtiM and Borne General Readiafc MaUet '

a That Pre ed of Interest a Third of a Century Ago.
Frances Carpenter, ' . ; fingers ,

v

: Miss .Wards' room: Leonard Smith,
Hervon Carpenter, Tom Miller. Oscar 'ti "

. ti nn .1 - --!
Small, Louis Smith, Ruth Ward, May ?.uu ine pairdog. . The dead carcasses were put into rbelle Uoneycutt: 327THIKSTaXtlOCWT. v

, Death Come U ' AH at Last
Sa peck-measur- e and it was heaped up. Miss Copelaad 's room : Ernest Brit--

& Out Wears Leather 2 to 1 litain, Maude Lyan.'v '
Miss O 'Daniel's' room: Willie Ham.(rrai TlM Gwtto of April J2, 1888.) Obituary.
Miss Ilendrick's room: Ruby Payseur,

- Aa eelored f woman, familiarly
anews ia the neighborhood as "Granny (From The Gazette of April 12, 1888.)

Work Called For arid DeUvered i -

Madge Bhyae. ', -

' Miss Simson's room: Evelyn Rose.Xose", died at Davidson College, venter : Mr. John Brown, near Waco, died
April 2d, 1888, ia the 80th year of hisaay norniag at the are of 131 or 132 .Miss Smith's room: James Henderlite, PHONE 572:age. Mr.' Brown was paralysed about 15
months ago and waa confined to bis Evelyn Johnston, Evelyn Seward, Harri

if.-1- .
This venerable roue of the paat age ett Babington.-.'.- r .house during this time.' Ht endured his

warn bora about 1756 or 1757, Bhe w ft 1long affliction with exemplary Christian 'Ml.' :
Miss E. Mason's room: Ruth Ballard.
Miss Grantham's room: Hazeline No-- r I:patience and submission, and experienc, ewaed and raised by the grandfather of

SZc David A. Sloan, who i now ia Ida
Cat rear, and aer age ia well estabUah- -

lesu ' i .. v"-- ' reared the bleseedaees of the righteous u
his death. Ha was a ruling elder in

'mi. " The eld womae's mind gave way s. l. ;. . ,
Miss Brunswick's room: Miriam Eury.
Miss Rankin's room; Myrtle Bradley.
Miss Langstoa's room: Catherine Bea-- iLong Creek church and was faithful and

conscientious in all hia ortici&l and religyears ago; then she went blind. GASTONIA, NORTH CAROLINA' v T S- rldeformed and finally died of
Doesn't hurt a bit! Dron a littletie, Charles Glenn, Horace Murphy, Maa-ni- e

Rockett, Martha Walker, Wenonahold age," She did not complain of ious duties. He waa very kind and af-
fectionate ia hia family relation. He 103 E. Main Avenue ; j '

.
i W.BEAN,

.
Prop. l

.'- - - ;- '.. 1

iffnnnmnnnnnnnnnnnninnnrinnrinr't
Wilson.leavea an aged and .devoted wife, four

Freetone. oa aa aching corn, instantly
that corn stops baiting, then you lift it,
right out Yes, magic I

Miss Spencer's room: Henry Hand uuuuuuuiiyywuaffectionate children and several grand-
children to mourn his death. "The days Rankin, Margaret Scott

A tiny bottle of Freezone costs but a

' feeling unwell op to within an hour of
her death.' A peculiar eirromutance .ia
taa life of this old woman was that she
arewld occasionally eut a new 'set of
teeth, aal she bad just finished cutting
mm entirely new set a few days before
aaev, was called from among vs. (Thar-lett- e

Chroniele; , .

.Miss Fry's room: Ruth Wiggins.
Miss A. Glenn's room: Mildred Arm few cents at any drag store, bat is suf-

ficient to remove everv hard coral toft
of our years are threescore and tea: and
if by reason of strength they be fours-

core; years, yet ia their strength, labour,
and sorrow, for it ia soon cut off and we

strong, Virginia May Love, Mary Alice
Cora, or corh between the toes, and theCulp, Margaret Underwood.
calluses, without soreness or irritation.fly away.". J. J. K.

(To Be Continued.) r reesone u the sensational discovery
of a Cincinnati genius. It is wonderful.

Mrs. Wharton's room: Chas. Hoffman,
Miss Wilkin's room: Frank Conrad,
Miss M. 'Mason 'a. room: Ida Ellis.
Miss E. Mason 's room : Genell Hamp

SUNDAY'S CASUALTY-- ' LIST f r:
.CONTAINED 5 NAMES.

'(By International News Service.)
WASHINGTON.J March 23. The fol-

lowing army casualties are reported by
the commanding general of the American
expeditionary forces:

Killed in action, 5 j died of wounds, 2;
died of accident or other cause, 37;
wounded severely, 14; total, 58.
' The only North Carolinian listed a--

bove is Corp. Marion Dale, 6f Morgantoa,
who died of accident or other cause. '

Those friends who are urging tbw
Fresideht to introduce the Irish guestiosi
in the Paris conference do not seen) to
understand that the President is trying:
to bring about peace. Houato n Post

These father-and-so- n banquets are
great improvement on the conference!
the two used to have in the woodshed.
8t Joseph Gasette.

i 10-2- 4

CITY SCHOOLS ton, Bertie Fisher, Mary Kate Poole,
Willie Hope Stowe. Onlv tl ar tnr C..t.a

Miss M. Mann's room: J. Lee Robin leading newsnaner. The Gasette. nk
son, Brady Dickson. MUM lVUa , :

Miss Blythe's room: Helen Chandler,

'
": Late New Motet.

'Prom The Gasette of April 12, 18h8.)
v Dr. D.'tJ.; Atkinson, of Chester, baa at

, last been eonviaced that the lady he mar-
ried at Blank's bad been married a few
fys before to August lis Mints, of Gaff-ate- y,

as the latter all the time claimed.
dto bow acknowledges ber double mar--

Boacoe Oonkling is about' to die from
the effects ,ef a old. ia bis bead, con-'tmet-

by. exposure to the "great blis-aar- d.

The operation of removing the
temporal bone from one side of bis head

John Rankin Falls.FORSCHOLARSHIP HOlfOR ROLL '.
Miss Johnson's room: Frauces Robin

son, W. C Walker.
FOURTH MONTH. ;

Miss Sumner's room: Joe Wray, Miss E. Mann's room: Martha White- -
sides, Lindley Butter. w a irmir a it

Ralph Jordan, James Ervia Lindsay,
Martin McArver, Frank O'Brien, Herley
Rogers, Mabel Hoke, Virginia Ragan,

Mr. Sawyer's room: Vera Smith.
Mr. Abernethy 's room: Zada Wright SOU, f aunylllbinilIrene Seward, Catherine Woltx.

X him some relief, but the prospect of
Miss Kurfee's room: Marie Francis.
Miss Farmer's room: Hazel Lewis,Miss Porter's room: William States,

lis recovery u not encouraging. , Earl Stockton. Leonard Bradley, Leonard Eury, Frank
Miss J. Morris' room: Willie Phillips, McLaughea.The First Presbytery of the As.ciate

JSeformed Presbyterian Church,' ; which
aast at Httatersville last week, passed

Gertrude Ervin, Ralph Long. Why Indiana Trucks Are Daily ProvingMiss Mitchell's room: Annie Blair
Miss CL Morns' room: Elizabeth Pay' Anders, Evelyn Boyd. '

seur, Gaither MeCombs. Miss Bradley's room: Hinda Lebovita,' resolutions ''making those subjects of
aUaeipliHe ' who make or sell wine,' beer Themsefes a Sure Delivery Investment.Miss Gallant's room: Wood row Grant, Uaabeth Woltx.r liquor a a beverage, rent property, Mr. Grier's room: Maxa Bradley, Low
aaowpiirry to barkeepers, - engage '.as ry Miller, Beulah McKenzie.

Loinal Hoffman, Robert Barkley, Win
ifred Gibson. ,

Miss Stewart's room: Dwight Iil
ling, Ralph Hamilton.

storeknpeni la distilleries, or go on the
toads of those in any way engaged in
the liijttor trafflo." . Motorize WITH INDIANA TRUCKS and EconomizeMiss Sandifer's room: Durward Webb.

Miss 8. Brooks' room: fates Harrill,
; i v: , : Local Hews.- Oscar Lovelace, Paul Vaughn.

Mies B. Brooks' room: Yates Webb. IN THE MANUFACTURING and marketing of Indiana Tracks.
KHAKI SOLDIERS -

Din ir let up
From, The Gasette of April 12,1888.)

. Mibs Parrish's room: Raymond ChilThe street force are doing some good . it is a fixed policy of the manufacturer to use the best materand long needed work on Main Street.
'Miss Ida Pixon has been visiting Miss

Zatie McLeaa and other friends in Gas- -
ials ani highly skilled workmanship, which combined make the
Indiana the rugged and sturdy truck that it is. The Indiana Truck
Corporation has a justifiable pride in the Indiana Truck and is

ioaU.
And the Nation Will Showi Mr. k. Y. MeAden has gone to Balti

more for hia health. ; He is accompanied

dress, Wiibert Bradshaw.
Miss Caldwell's room: Pansy McCon-nell- ,

Sara Horia.
"Miss Reamsr- - room: Mildred .

Long,
Minerva Abernethy, Agnes Welch, Mil-
dred Ormand, Mary Sexton Smyre, Ruth
Murphy, Margaret Mae McKee.

Miss Kirby's room: Samuel Robinson,
Violet Brackett, Alice Dryman, Ethel
Padgett, MeQ Waldrop.

Miss Poole's room: Viola Dryman.
Miss O 'Daniel 'a room: Willie Hanna.
Miss Hendricks room: Madge Rhyne,

Tha It Stands Behind Them
in the Victory Liberty Loany Dr. John H. MeAden. Dound continuously to maintain the hich-standa- rd nolicv on which

- Mr. & Q. Robinson goes to Broad Riv- -

Drive. -- this business was founded and has been developed and built up to ,
; in Cleveland county soon, to build Mr.

. B, Miller's eotton-factor-

its present proportions.. Mr. Zimn Robinson's barn waa burn- - More than a tnillton of Uncle Sam's
boys are "over there" looking afterad Tuesday afternoon. ' It is supposed

that a boy. playing with matches started Indiana Trucks have been widely advertised and by their morethe common good of the world. And
taey will have to stay upon the lob

Ruby Payseur, Ludy Ballard.the fire. " -
' - It was not Mr. Elam Bobinson. of Gas-- atil it ia done; until things are right- -

Miss Stinson's room: Evelyn Rose.
Miss Smith's room; Evelyn Johnston,

than satisfactory records and their proven service in America's
leading industries, the name "Indiana" on a truck has come totoaia, that we, mentioned last week aa ad again; until order is brought oat

laving died, f It was aa old gentleman of chaos.James Henderlite, Kthryn Harper, Ev-
elyn Seward, Harriett Babington, Bobml the same name in Mecklenburg coun mean a mark of unusual high value and actual economy in de--,While they are overseas they mustbie Gilliam.ty. , . ::'.'v

Miss E. Mason's room: Ruth Ballard, be taken care of adequately; they
muat be clothed and fed and lodged. Messrs. Craig A Jenkins are rearrang- - livery service.Carolyn Wray, Ralph Langford.

. Jag their 'counters, desks, and other fur
Miss Spencer's room: Henry Hand comfortably. Uncle Sam estimates

that it costs $42127 a year to equipautare ia the Bank, to give necessary The maintenance of this high standard of policy which has builtRankin, Mildred Fall,- - Margaret Heott.aoona for their expanding business. and maintain a soldier in Europe.Miss Langstoa's room: Margaret Me- -Ifr. Robert Sutledge, one of Stanley's the manufacturers business is the first thought and of prime im- -'Part of the proceeds from the comConnelL
. snost venerable citizens, and a very pleas ing Victory Liberty Loan will be de portance to this Company m sale of Indiana Trucks. We are givant and intelligent old gentleman, viatt--

voted to caring for the "doughboys."
Miss Rankin's room: Cleo Waldrup.
Miss Brunson's room: Miriam Kiiry.
Miss Grantham's room: Hazeline No

d The Gasette. office this week-en- d. Part of it will go into the rehabilita- - ing something more than just a motor truck; we are furnishing; Martin Head died rather suddenly on
the morning of the eighth instant His t.'on fund for putting the injured sollen, Alice Poole,

diers back upon their feet. Part ofMiss A. Glenn's room: Mildred Armdisease was pneumonia. Hia ' widowed it will go for insurance claims. The. another and her family have the sympa strong, Virginia May Love, Fred An-
ders, Mary Alice Culp, Margaret Under rest of it will go to meet the hundredthy of our people. , ';.'- - t and one other demands for this greatwood.

j Mr. James A. Henderson, of Biver est of world emergencies since theMiss M. Mason 's room : Ida Ellis, CarBend, died last Saturday of pneumonia
a the age of 90. Funeral serviees were oawn or civilisation.rie Nolen, Robert Stowe.

Miss Sloan's room: Nellie Van Pelt--oadueted by Eev. B. A. Miller oa Sab--
Miss Wilkia 's room : Frank Conrad.

the best motor truck that can be manufactured, backed up by the
best efforts and high standards of this organization and the capital
of the Indiana Truck Corporation. '

This Company has always placed great importance on the de-
sign. After eighteen successful years of manufacturing expert
ence and the development of high-grad- e motor trucks, we feel that
we have a line of trucks of exceptional and unusual design, en- -.

durance and real
.

value.
. . '

. The materials used in any motor truck are largely a matter

Ol He was a brother of the late A. L.

Every mother's son of them did htr
part, helped insure liberty and justice
for the world at large and restore
Uncle Sam to bis rightful position In

Miss Wharton's room: Chas. Hoffman.Henderson of this county. .,

';; :iSHy;.lut r the Peck. Miss Blythe's room: Helen Chandler,
John Rankin Falls. thj estimation of the nations ofFrom The Gasette of Aprilx 12, 1888.) Miss Randall's room: J. Lee Bobinson eartb.

Miss E. Mason 'a room : Mary KateJa Tuesday afternoon while the weath- -

"u nfavorable for farm work. Mr.
They did their duty fully, these boys

Poole, Genelle Hampton, Willie Hope who won. They fought to the end
Stowe, Bertie Fisher. tb rough fire and flood. They never

W. D. Hanna 'concluded to wage war on
rata that bad been depredating on his
era.' Sixty of the little pests were

Miss Kurfee's room: Marie Francis. talked about letting up.
Miss Johnson's room: Francis Robin This is no time for Americans to of purpose and money. We have both, and it is impossible to buy ,1xam. Most of them were killed by son, Clyde Shuford, Louise Long, Eliza

beth Parker, W. a Walker. think of letting up. The nation mast
stand by its guns, by its records; by better materials than are used m the Indiana Trucks. "

.Miss Keeter's room: Lindley Rutter, (MSUncle Sam and most make the nextMartha Whitesides.IfEPT HER AWAKE lean another big success.Mr. Abernethy 'a room: Zada Wright.
Mr. Sawyer's room: Nell Stowe.
Miss Farmer's room: Hazel Lewis, SATURDAY'S CASUALTY LISTS' Tb Terrille Pains m Rack aat Frank McLaughea.

. COKTAIirXD 639 IfAMES
Miss Mitchell's room: Evelyn Boyd,Siie. Cartoi Gate ReEcf. (By International News Service.)

Our satisfied customers, we consider our largest assets, j. Don't
fake a salesman's word in the purchase of Motor Cars. A par-

tial list of INDIANA owners that you know. - Ask them of the
actual value and service that we give ' ;

Annie Blair Aaders. WASHINGTON, March 22. The fol
Mr. Grier's room: Maxa Bradley, Ben' aMarkivMe, La. Mrs. Alice 3 Johasoa, lowing army casualties are reported by

lab MeKensie, Lowry Miller. the commanding general of the American
Miss Bradley's room: Hinda Lebovita, expeditionary forces: -

vi uu piace, wntes: "for one year I
taSend with aa awful misery ia my back
tad sides:''- - Mr left side waa faurtin? me

Henry Dicta,' Edwin Rockett. Died of accident or other cause, 53 ;
died of disease, 90 ; missing in action, 73fie time. The misery was something SCHOLARSHIP HONOR ROLL, wounded, , degree undetermined, ' 58;xaiuL THIRD MONTH. wounded slightly, 382; total, 590. pIcoul4aH(loanvflnflfinoteTenlep

One 3 1 2-T- on

I One 2-T- on

- One2Ton
"

, One" 2-T- on

One 2-T- on

Miss MeCuller 's room : Margaret Da The rouowug North Carolinians are

F. D. Barkley & Co. - ' One 2-T- on Gray Mfg. Co.
T. A. Henry One 2-T- on C. B. Goodson
Hufftttetler Bros. . Three 2-T- on Gibbons Transfer
Piedmont Oil Co. Two 1-T-

; W, T. Bankin w
R. H. Brison & Ca One 2-T- on Mountain View Mills

' ' Lenoir Blowino; Rock Turn Pike Ca One 2-T-on

among those listed: ,vis, Gordon Benfield. Edna Sweeten. Erna mja. . ii Kept me awake most of the
t'hl . , .J took differ eat medicines, but
cciLisj did me any good or relieved me

Missing in Action: 8gt Earlie S.est Kauekley, Earl Price.
Pranklin, Wesser. vMiss Armstrong 'a room: Samuel Leon

r;ia I took Cardui . . v Died of Disease: Private Anderson M.ard, George Broom, Gertie Cbstner, Bea
8awyer, Mantee. .I was not able to do any of my work sts Kaaipe, Oener Bamsey, Ethel Ber- -

t:t one year and I got worse an the time. I els, Buby Smith. Wounded Slightly: Privates AHen
confined to my ted off and on. J rot r Mi" SumT's room: Herley Bogerai Smith, Oxford, Luther O. Byals, Duke,

Elton McCollum, Laurinborg, and FloydMia Porter's room: Williams States. Indi s f in StockIruckFrances Moore. ..: ana. 1 3 izi with gnj back that when I stooped
I was not able to straightea up

I --13 , I decided I Would trv Panful

B, Clapp, Graham; Major Eric Alonxo
Abernethy, Chapel Hill; Corporal' John
Belle, Whittakers; Mechaaie Jacob C

Miss Stewart's room: Dwight DilUagr.
Miss Sandifer's room: Durward Webb.. . - By time i had taken the entire bottle ShanklvaCt Gilead. ' - !, -- 'Miss 8. Brooks room: Tatea Harrill.

Os--ar Lovetaee, Paul Vangha. - f VV . ICABTNE COBPSL ,

The following casualties la the MarineMiss B. Brooks' room: Tatea WebbV
Miss C. Morris' room Elisabeth Pay Corps are reported by the commanding

general of the American expeditionaryseur, Desaree Notes. ' " L ' . IlIEliifl
. ....... ... . , . .

forces: r ' ' v HMiss J. Mnrris' room: Willie PhilliDa.
Killed In action, 30; died of wounds.Gerrnde Ervin, May Stewart

1 was feeling pretty good and could
t' -t- ea up and my pains were nearly

I ghaa always praise Cardui. . I cotv
tz-- zi tking it unta I was stroog and
wcX" Ifyoti suffer from pains due to
f ccsrplsinis, Cardui oaf be Just

i ja need. Thousands of women
'3 once suffered ia this way now praise

C ;fd for their preseot good health.
C :s Uat " : ' KOL13

Miss Gallant's mora: Woodrow Grant. ti; died of disease, 9( wounded,' degree
undetermined, 4 total, 89.;,U'' ..v t. ..- - .:Loinal Hoffman, Bobert Barkley, Win-fre- d

Gibsnn.' ' - :
. : - 114-11- 6 East Airline Street Gastonia, N.' C. V

This year will see the greatest peace inV Miss Parria's room f . Lois i Hansen.
Bavmond Childress. " - - " 5 history conclnded. Keep up with tee

progress ef the peace conference by read-- JPooU's Mabel Hamilton.


